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The Kin Fab Four
Kin CF-Liaison, Tammie Corbett; National Projects
Coordinator, Christine Stahl; Alice Awweh, Cystic
Fibrosis Canada; and Penny Lees-Smith, National
Service Director.
The Fab Four worked hard last month to come up
with an interactive, facilitated workshop rather than
a boring old PowerPoint presentation for the Fall
Leadership Conventions. We hope that you liked the
new approach and it started you thinking about
service in a new way. We are currently working on
compiling all the remarks, comments and great ideas
that you came up with. We will be using the information to help us chart a course for the future of our
service committee and to help us decide what you need to make your life in Kin easier. We look forward to
moving into the future with your guidance!

Hal Rogers Endowment Fund
Thanks to all those that have contributed to the
One hundred for 100 campaign so far. As of
November 30th You have raised over $50,000 for
Canadian students. Keep up the great work!
The HREF Board of Trustees is looking for trustees
for the 2019-2022 term. It is a very rewarding
position, so please consider applying and sharing
your skills. The application is available on iKin
under “join a Team”.

2018 is almost over. This year Kin have done an
amazing job exceeding our pledge yet again. Stay
tuned in January for our final 2018 numbers.
The holidays are often a time where donations
go down for CBS, so those that can, please make
a point of donating in December or encourage
others to donate for the first time and save a life
this Christmas.

The CF year end is quickly approaching. Please ensure that
your CF donations are sent in as soon as possible to be
counted in your CF totals for the year. Any donations
should be made out to ‘Cystic Fibrosis Canada’ and sent to
the following address:
Attention: Alice Awweh
Cystic Fibrosis Canada
2323 Yonge St., Suite 800
Toronto, Ontario
M4P 2C9

National Day of KINdness
February 23, 2019
Have you registered yet? Show your Kin Pride and host a
small, medium or large project and put a smile on someone’s
face. It will make you feel so good about your club and about
yourself. Register at:

https://form.jotform.com/82535431367963

Spotlight on District 8’s Fall
Leadership Convention 2018

Spotlight on District 1’s Fall
Leadership Convention 2018

Reported by District Service Directors Kathy
McFarlane
and Gil Boissonneault
The Timmins Kinettes held a great conference
with a lot of the time based on Kin Education.
The members present were pleasantly
surprised on the effort of the District Team
and Governor Amanda showed great
Leadership. The Amazing Race portion was
very Educational and Fun for all participants.
51 Participants were registered (which is good
for the distance to travel) , over $3000 was
raised for the Good Samaritan Inn and HREF
through the fundraising campaign and a truck
load of goods were collected again for the
Good Samaritan Inn which burnt down a day
prior to the conference.
It was a super FLC and it renewed everyone’s
faith in Kin.

Port Dover Kinsmen’s donation from their Friday the
13th project. Wow! If you haven’t heard they host a
bike rally
every Friday the 13th, rain or shine. If you are in the
area next Friday the 13th I know that they would
love some help. Great job Port Dover!

National Service Committee 2018-2019
Your District Service Directors ready to help you with any of your Service needs!
Back Row Left to Right: Hollee Babcock (D2), Sandra
Bowes (D5), Dave Tidbury (Gov D6), Curtis Thoms (D1),
Gil Boissonneault (D8), Tracy Spalding (D1), Dustin
Bisson (D4), Christine Stahl (National Projects
Coordinator), Peggy Hefler (D7).
Front row left to right: Kathy Alexander (D8), Penny
Lees-Smith (National Service Director), Tammie
Corbett Kin-CF Liaison and Michelle Jaindl.
Missing: the photographer, Alice Awweh (CF Canada)
and Sue Caron (D6)

Yours in Kin,

Penny
Penny Lees-Smith; National Service Director 2017-2019
(780)514-8966 (cell) – kinpenny@telus.net

